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GLOSSARIES
Displaced person (DP)

-

Means any person or persons, household, firm, private or public
institution that are fully or partially, permanently or temporarily
physically displaced (relocated, lost residential land, or lost shelter)
and/or economically displaced (lost land, assets, access to assets,
income sources or means of livelihood) due to (i) involuntary
acquisition of land, or (ii) involuntary restrictions on land use or on
access to legally designated parks and protected areas. AHs could
be of three types: (i) persons with formal legal rights to land lost;
(ii) persons who have claims to such lands that are recognized or
recognizable under national laws; and (iii) persons who have
neither formal legal rights nor recognized or recognizable claims to
the lost land. In the case of a household, the term DP includes all
members residing under one roof and operating as a single
economic unit, who are adversely affected by a project or any of its
components.

Compensation

-

Means payment in cash or in kind to replace losses of land,
housing, income and other assets caused by the Project. All
compensation is based on the principle of replacement cost, which
is the method of valuing assets to replace the loss at current market
rates, plus any transaction costs such as administrative charges,
taxes, registration and titling costs.

Cut-off date

-

Means the date of project land acquisition announcement by
competent agency. The AHs will be informed of the cut-off date for
each project component, and any person who settled or assets
created in the project area after the cut-off date will not be entitled
to compensation and assistance under the project.

Detailed Measurement
Survey (DMS)

-

Based on the approved detailed engineering design, this activity
involves the finalization of subproject land acquisition and
resettlement impacts, including final cost of resettlement. This is
the process where all fixed assets (i.e., lands used for residence,
commerce, agriculture, including ponds; dwelling units; stalls and
shops; secondary structures, such as fences, tombs, wells; trees
with commercial value; etc.) and sources of income and livelihood
inside the Project right-of-way (project area) are identified,
measured, their owners identified, their exact location pinpointed,
and their replacement costs calculated. Additionally, the severity of
impact to the affected assets and the severity of impact to the
livelihood and productive capacity of AHs will be determined.

Ethnic Minority (EM)

-

Any ethnic group of Vietnam, except the dominant Kinh Group, who
has the following characteristics at different levels - living in the
rural and remote area or having ancestor’s territory in the project
area and depending on natural resources of these area and
territory, and having a social or cultural identity distinct from that of
the dominant group (Kinh-Viet).

Entitlement

-

A range of various activities including compensation, assistance in
income restoration, shift in occupation, relocation... etc, provided
to affected people based on the type and level of impact which aims
to restore their socio-economic conditions.
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Income Restoration
Program

-

A program designed with various activities that aim to support
affected persons to recover their income / livelihood to pre-project
levels. The program is designed to address the specific needs of
the affected persons based on the socio-economic survey and
consultations.

Land acquisition

-

Refers to the process whereby an individual, household, firm or
private institution is compelled by a public agency to alienate all or
part of the land it owns or possesses to the ownership and
possession of that agency for public purposes in return for
compensation at replacement costs

Rehabilitation

-

This refers to additional support provided to APs losing productive
assets, incomes, employment or sources of living, to supplement
payment of compensation for acquired assets, in order to achieve,
at a minimum, full restoration of living standards and quality of life

Relocation

-

This is the physical relocation of an AP from her/his pre-project
place of residence and/or business.

Resettlement and
Ethnic Minorities
Development Plan
(REMDP)

-

A plan for resettlement of an ethnic minority population, combining
the resettlement plan with specific ethnic minority concerns and
cultural sensitivity for the specific needs of the ethnic minority
groups

Replacement Cost

-

The amount needed to replace an affected asset net of transaction
costs such as administrative charges, taxes, registration and titling
costs

Replacement Cost
Survey

-

This refers to the process involved in determining replacement
costs of affected assets based on empirical data

Resettlement

-

This includes all measures taken to mitigate any and all adverse
impacts of a project on AP property and/or livelihoods, including
compensation, relocation (where relevant), and rehabilitation as
needed.

Severely affected
household (SAH)

Stakeholders

-

-

This refers to affected households who will (i) lose 10% or more of
their total productive land and/or assets, (ii) have to relocate; and/or
(iii) lose 10% or more of their total income sources due to the
subproject.
Individuals, groups, or institutions that have an interest or stake in
the outcome of a project. The term also applies to those potentially
affected by a project. Stakeholders include land users, country,
regional and local governments, implementing agencies, project
executing agencies, groups contracted to conduct project activities
at various stages of the project, and other groups in the civil society
which may have an interest in the project.
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Vulnerable group

-

These are distinct groups of people who might suffer
disproportionately or face the risk of being further marginalized by
the effects of resettlement and specifically include: (i) female
headed households with dependents, (ii) disabled household
heads, (iii) households falling under the generally accepted
indicator for poverty, (iv) children and the elderly households who
have no other means of support, (v) landless, and (vi) ethnic
minorities.
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
km

-

kilometer

kg

-

kilogram

ha

-

hectare

m

-

meter

NOTE
This social monitoring report is a document of the borrower. The views expressed herein do not
necessarily represent those of ADB's Board of Directors, Management, or staff, and may be
preliminary in nature.
In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any designation
of or reference to a particular territory or geographic area in this document, the Asian Development
Bank does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other status of any territory or area.
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I. GENERAL INFORMATION
A. Objectives of the project
1.
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) and the Agence Francaise de Developpement (AFD)
have provided the Socialist Republic of Vietnam with loan financing to undertake a rural
development project in central provinces of the country. The Project consists of the upgrading of
medium-scale rural infrastructure with about 129 sub-projects which will include rural roads,
irrigation systems, water supply systems, markets and coastal infrastructure.
2.
Thirteen provinces within the central region are recipients of the funding and are the project
implementation agencies, namely Thanh Hoa, Nghe An, Ha Tinh, Quang Binh, Quang Tri, Thua
Thien-Hue, Quang Nam, Quang Ngai, Kon Tum, Binh Dinh, Phu Yen, Ninh Thuan, and Binh Thuan.
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development is the Executive Agency (EA) of the Integrated
rural development project in central provinces (IRDPCP) represented by the Agriculture Projects
Management Unit to manage the project. Province Project management units (PPMUs) were
established in 13 provinces for implementing the sub-projects.
3.
The objectives of project is to improve the livelihoods and standards of living for the rural
population in the Central Region. The objectives will be gained through improving the quality,
expanding irrigation area, improving connectability among infrastructures, increasing agriculture
production, creating more job opportunities, improving health and education condition and reducing
damage caused by natural disaster for people living in the provinces participating in the project.
4.
The project comprises three components: (i) improving infrastructure in rural infrastructure
in the Central Region; (ii) improved capacities of (a) national, provincial, district and commune staff
in project management and supervision, and (b) farmers in agricultural production;and(iii) improved
project management skills for infrastructure development.
5.
The Executing Agency (EA) for the IRDPCP is the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development (MARD), with responsibility delegated to the IRDPCP Central Project Management
Unit (CPMU) to monitor the implementation of project. Agencies implementing subprojects are the
PPCs of six provinces participating in the project. Central Project Management Unit (CPMU) – under
Agriculture Project Management Board is established with responsibility for implementing the project
at Central level. At the provincial level, PPMUs under MARD are established by PPCs and
responsible for managing daily activities of the project.
B. Information of Subprojects
6.
Among 129 sub-projects, 69 sub-projects are rural roads, 45 are irrigation rehabilitation, 7
are markets, 5 are rural water supply systems, one is combined between rural road and irrigation
and 2 are combined between rural roads and markets. Besides, there are 45 subprojects have
involved to resettlement and 84 subprojects have not involved to resettlement. A total of 11
provinces where subprojects have involved to land acquisition including: Thanh Hoa (9 subprojects),
Nghe An (7 subprojects), Quang Binh (4 subprojects), Quang Tri (3 subprojects), Quang Nam (7
subprojects), Quang Ngai (1 subproject), Binh Dinh (8 subprojects), Phu Yen (2 subprojects), Ninh
Thuan (2 subprojects), Binh Thuan (1 subproject) and Kon Tum (1 subproject). The details of
subprojects/additional investments in six provinces are as follows:
Table 1. Number of subprojects by Provinces
No.

1
2
3

Province

Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Ha Tinh

Total of Subprojects

Subprojects have
involved to land
acquisition

Subprojects have not
involved to land
acquisition

17
15
11

9
7
0

8
8
11

9

No.

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Province

Total of Subprojects

Subprojects have
involved to land
acquisition

Subprojects have not
involved to land
acquisition

Quang Binh
Quang Tri

15
10

4
3

11
7

Thua Thien Hue

12

0

Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

16
3
8
8
2
5
7
129

7
1
8
2
1
2
1
45

12
9
2
0
6
1
3
6
84

Source: PPMUs report in Sep 2013

C. Impacts of projects as DMS results
7.
Affected households: The Project has impacted on total of 6,767 households including
6,760 permanently affected households (HHs) and 21 temporarily affected HHs1 and 10
organizations (CPCs). Out of 6,760 permanent AHs, 6,718 HHs are marginally affected and 42 HHs
are considered as severely affected households, including 28 households have lost from 10% or
more their productive land and 14 households2 had to relocate), and 878 vulnerable HHs in 11
provinces. Please see below table for more information of project impacts by subprojects. (Please
see more details of AHs by subprojects in Annex 1).
Table 2. Information of AHs by provinces

Province
Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

Total

Permanently affected households
Vulnerable
Marginal AH Severe AH
group

1443
671
809
531
264
31
2080
264
389
183
95
6,760

1,419
667
809
531
264
31
2078
252
389
183
95
6,718

24
4
0
0
0
0
2
12
0
0
0
42

108
13
160
96
0
0
12
115
21
0
94
619

Temporary
AHs

Total AHs

0
0
0
7
0
0
0
0
14
0
0
21

1,443
671
809
538
264
31
2,080
264
389
183
95
6,767

Source: Internal monitoring report in Sep 2013

8.
Affected land: The project has acquired a total of 1,929,507 m2 of various type of land, of
which temporarily recovered land is 165,066 m2 and permanently recovered land is 1,814,441 m2.
Of which, 34,394 m2 is classified as residential land, 867,108m2 is classified as agriculture land,
1

14 out of 21 HHs have their land both temporarily and permanently affected, so in total there is 6,760 permanently affected

households.
2

12 out of 14 relocated households were not affected by land acquisition for subprojects, but they needed to relocate to avoid the land
slide as construction activities.
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45,759m2 is classified as aquaculture land, 203,008 m2 is classified as forest land and 663,041m2
is classified as other land. Please see more details of affected land by province in the below table.
Table 3. Information of affected land by provinces
Permanently acquired land area (m 2)

Temporarily
acquired land
area (m2)

Province
Agricultural
land
Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai

Residential
land

136,626

4,843

62,403

21,158

13,520

150

269,376

2,231

2,582

296

-

-

Aquaculture
land

Forest
land

2,809

827
236

Amount

-

19,903

164,181

-

241,032

362,819

82,220

210,137

306,860

15,464

149

288,047

49,549

273

52,936

26,700

26,700

40,093
834

Other
land

-

-

41,853

Total
acquired
land area
(m2)
206,034

0

362,819

62,449

369,310

10,862

298,905

49,906
0

102,842
26,700
345,609

Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

279,356

2,696

30,560

742

137,154

99

10,505
565
867,108

1,973
0
34,391

695

51,626

-

334,646

4,150

2,225

37,677

-

163,520

300,839

0
203,008

30
663,041

12,478
595
1,814,441

66
0
45,759

10,963
0

37,677

0

300,839
12,478

0
165,066

595
1,979,507

Source: Internal monitoring report in Sep 2013

9.
Affected houses and structures: The affected structures included houses, fences, yards,
graves, etc. Total affected houses were 3,246 m2, affected graves were 399 units. Besides, the
project has other affected construction structures such as fences, yards, gate, pillar, wells etc. The
detail of lost structures is presented in the below table.
Table 4. Information of affected houses and structures by provinces
Province
Affected
house (m2)

Affected structures
Affected
Affected
enterprise
Structures
(m2)
(m2)
42
974,161

Thanh Hoa
Nghe An

688
417

Affected
shops
(m2)
9
219

Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh

72
104
454

151
66
-

229
37
-

11,251

14
142
3
232

702.47

-

-

1,004.02

6

809

-

3,246

445

307

96
986,512

1
1
399

Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

Affected
tombs (unit)

Others (m2)

-

Source: Internal monitoring report in Sep 2013

10.
Affected trees and crops: Affected crops include annual crops and perennial crop, in which
lost annual crops are counted in area (m 2) and lost perennial crops are counted in tree’s number.
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The project has lost 547.666 m2 of annual crops, which were rice, sweet potato, cassava, beans and
vegetable. The loss of perennial crops were 215.746 trees, which include fruit trees and timbers. The
detail of lost crops is presented in table below.
Table 5. Information of affected trees and crops by provinces
Affected crops
Province
Affected crops (m2)
Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

24,880
140,335
13,342
137,837
75,510
8,281.44
23,610
10,505
200
547,666

Affected trees (tree)
1,619
6,200
31,616
20,551
38,431
4,340
75,759
14,868.30
21,679
683
215,746

Source: Internal monitoring report in Sep 2013

D. Objective of the report
11.

Objectives of the report include:
•

Assess the adequacy of the implementation of compensation, resettlement measures and
social development assistance programs;

•

Evaluating the effectiveness of the process of land acquisition and views of affected
households on land acquisition in general and compensation rates for affected assets in
particular.

•

Evaluation of the restoration or improvement of living standards of affected households.

•

Confirmation of completion of land acquisition and compensation payment to affected
households.

•

Assess the compliance of compensation and land acquisition with the ADB regulations in
general and the terms of loan agreement in particular.

•

Provide lessons learned to prepare for future projects.
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II. METHODOLOGY
12.
Different data collecting methods are used in this report, which contains primary and
secondary information, quantities and qualities data, etc. Many information used in the content of
this report are collected from regular reports of CPMU/PPMUs to provide an overview of typical
issues in compensation. According to the principles in monitoring and evaluation, the categories will
be carefully reviewed and analyzed are: productivity, effectiveness, impacts, suitability and
sustainability. Thus, compare actual implementation and approved uRPs to analyze the differences,
advantages and disadvantages in action to have an overall conclusion report. Finally, Consultant
will propose recommendation and lessons learnt for project.
13.
In compliance with the sub-mentioned process and criteria of monitoring and evaluation,
Consultant applied many data collecting methods from different sources at various levels. Varied
data from many sources will be checked with other ones for accuracy. For example, data will be
examined at all levels, city-district-ward-hamlet - AHs group- AHs. Quantitative and qualitative data
will be collected simultaneously. The below is description of methodologies:
A. Document research
14.
This method is used to collect all available documents by the consulting units or different
organizations in the fields relating to the consultancy tasks of the Project. Collecting and analyzing
available documents will: (i) Help the Consultant gains a better understanding of the project and
construction investment activities in the subproject area; (ii) Understand the progress and the
implementation of social safeguard policy of the subproject; (iii) Identify differences between
subproject regulations and actual implementation based on the documents reviewed; and (iv) The
results of the literature review will assist the Consultant in field monitoring/evaluation.
15.
The document collection was provided by the CPMU/PPMUs, Land Fund Development
Centers and other relevant agencies. Regarding the social safeguard policy, the main documents
to be reviewed include:
-

uRPs;

-

Legal documents of the Government and subproject provinces on compensation,
support, resettlement and land acquisition.

-

Detailed measurement survey records, compensation plans, land valuation reports,
meeting minutes; complaints or records of complaints, monitoring and decisions on
settlement of complaints of AHs and regular reports of CPMU and PPMUs.

B. Qualitative methods
16.
Qualitative research is aimed to understand of characteristics, properties and nature of
research objects through reactions from inner thoughts and emotions of humans that produce
different behaviors in life. In fact, qualitative research is about identifying aspects, causes of attitudes
or reactions of such individual or groups of people.
17.
In-depth interviews were conducted with the affected people and project commune officers
to collect their opinions and evaluations about the project implementation and RP implementation
results as well as the status of AH’s restoration. The selection of interviewees for each
18.
subprojects is random sampling with at least 2 AHs and one communal officers for each
subproject communes. A total of 276 persons have been met for in – depth interviews during
assessment time and related to 65 subprojects (Of which, 45 subprojects involved to land acquision
and 20 subprojects were not involved to land acquisition.
19.
Focus group discussions (FGDs) or community consultation meetings were held in the
project communes from July to September 2013 with the participation of the PPMUs, the People's
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Committee authorities, affected households, and households benefited by the project to evaluate
the aspects related to the resettlement plan implementation in the project area and the
rights/entitlements of affected people and the livelihood restoration of AHs. There were 65
community consultations in 65 communes of the project with the participation of 880 people,
including 587 men (66.7%) and 293 women (33.3%).
C. Quantitative method
20.
In quantitative method, people often use information collection methods with prepared
questionnaires. It combines with closed and open-ended questions to collect information from a
large number of research units within the sample structure of a overall study. The results of
quantitative research are often numbers that reflect the characteristics to be studied in the overall
study. If qualitative research helps us to understand the insides of the study subjects, then
quantitative research gives us a general overview, covering the entire study object.
21.
This method is particularly suitable for monitoring and evaluation activities because it is
possible to produce statistics with a high level of confidence, obtain information on a large scale and
can be compared with the survey results on socio-economic aspects of the project area
implemented during the project preparation phase.
22.
The results of the socio-economic surveys before and after the subproject implementation
will help identify recovery criteria of affected households (especially severely affected and
vulnerable households). Through the data processing results of the surveys, it is possible to
compare whether affected households have restored their production, living standard/income, and
thereby assess the level of success of the resettlement plans.
23.
Besides, the assessment has used the results of household survey by questionnaires (See
details in Annex 2) which have been conducted during monitoring time for the project. As the criteria
for HHs sampling for the assessment, the survey will cover all severely AHs and vulnerable
households, accordingly, a total of 345 affected households have been selected for this report
preparation. Of which, 42 households were considered as severely affected househods, including
28 households losed by 10% or more their productive land and 14 households who had to relocate
and 303 vulnerable households and also marginal affected households. The detailed information
about the surveyed households by each province of the project is as follows.
Table 6. Information of surveyed households by provinces
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Province
Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Ha Tinh
Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Thua Thien Hue
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

Total of AHs

Total of surveyed AHs
1,443
671
809
531
264
31
2,080
264
389
183
95
6,760

Source: Results of HH survey conducted during project monitoring time

14

75
15
25
15
25
10
85
25
35
20
15
345

D. Field observation method
24.
The Consultant conducted the main forms of field observations which are external
observation (observing behaviors) and self-observation (emotional observation) of households in
the subproject area. Through field observations, in consultation sessions with stakeholders and
affected households, the Consultant can provide quick assessments on the implementation of
compensation and site clearance being implemented in the project area.
25.
Field observations are conducted to verify information collected from the study of office
records and supplement the survey results collected from questionnaires, in-depth interviews and
group discussions with key stakeholders and affected households. This method was used for the
entire consulting service.
E. Time and evaluation team
26.
The evaluation team included the resettlement specialists (LIC) and CPMU/PPMU’s social
safeguard officials. This completion report was conducted during in July to September 2013.
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II. RESULTS OF SOCIAL AND LAND ACQUISITION IMPLEMENTATION
A. Institutional arrangement and organization of the implementation of RPs
27.
In order to ensure the compliance of the project with regard to the RP implementation as
well as safeguard policies of ADB, since the beginning of the project preparation stage, the CPMU
and PPMUs have assigned an officer who is responsible for social safeguard policy issues, including
social and land acquisition and environment with the support of the Specialists in term of
resettlement and environment from project implementation consultant (PIC). Training courses on
social safeguards policy have been implemented since the early stages of the project and additional
supports are also provided to officials of PPMUs during project implementation.Therefore, all of the
social safeguard issues of the project have been implemented in compliance with ADB's
requirements and policy framework approved for the project.
28.
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) entrusts to the Central Project
Management Unit (CPMU) under the Agricultural Project Management Board (APMB) as its
authorized project management unit responsible for: (i) Providing overall management plan,
coordination and supervision of the project implementation; (ii) Coordinating with executing agency
to implement all components of the project; (iii) Recruiting resettlement specialists to support for
resettlement implementation of the project; (iv) Screening and appraising safeguard policy issues
of sub-projects with the assistance of LIC; (v) Supporting PPMU in the preparation and updating RP
of subproject’s components to be submitted to PPC and ADB for approval; (vi) Preparing reports on
project progress regarding land acquisition and resettlement prepared by PPMU to be submitted to
relevant agencies and ADB and (vii) Supervision of resettlement activities implementation and
preparation of semi-annual monitoring report to submit to ADB for review.
29.
Provincial People’s Committee (PPC) is the executing agency of sub-project. PPC is
responsible for appraisal and approval of RP. PPC is responsible for issuance of decisions and
approvals related to RP implementation which include relevant categories of RP implementation,
official selection, compensation unit price submitted by the independent appraiser, notice and
approval to undertake information disclosure, land acquisition and compensation payment, decision
on allocation of replacement land (if available) and grievance redress. PPC is responsible for
establishment of Land Evaluation and Pricing Committee and authorize responsibilities of agencies
at commune and district levels.
30.
PPC entrusts to the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) the
monitoring of the progress of land acquisition, resettlement. Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development as per its competence established the PPMUs to implement project components and
internal monitoring of RP implementation progress.
31.
PPMU’s specific responsibilities are: (i) Supervision of all the activities of LFDCs/CARBs
during RP implementation; (ii) Preparation, updating, supervision and monitoring of the status of the
RP’s implementation of subprojects; (iii) Guide LFDCs/CARBs to implement resettlement activities
in accordance with approved RP; and addressing any failure or shortcoming identified through
internal resettlement monitoring to ensure that the objectives of resettlement plan are achieved and
to financially and technically support the LFDCs/CARBs and Commune Measurement Team with
adequate facilities; (iv) Coordinate with LFDCs/CARBs and CPC to implement information
dissemination activities and consultation with stakeholders based on Project Implementation
Guideline; (v) Coordinate with other relevant agencies to ensure that restoration and rehabilitation
measures are timely provided to affected people; (vi) Internal monitoring of Resettlement progress,
establishment and maintenance of database on affected people for each subproject component in
compliance with project procedures and preparation of reports to be submitted to CPMU through
LIC; and (vii) Timely implementation of mitigation measures following results of internal monitoring.
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32.
During the project implementation, the LFDCs/CARBs sent land acquisition notice to each
affected household when the project was officially approved; notify affected households about the
detailed measurement survey; perform the detailed measurement survey; establish database of
affected households; prepare compensation plan for affected households; calculate and review in
detail all types of affect with corresponding compensation rate to various types of relocation and
rehabilitation assistance; publicize the Compensation Plan and proposed compensation amount to
affected households and explain in detail about their entitlements according to the project policy and
method of calculating such amount.
33.
Local authorities at ward/commune level: In addition to the Chairpersons/Vice-chairpersons
of the wards/communes participating the project, specialized supporters include: cadastral officers,
construction inspectors and residential area leaders, who participate in the whole process of public
consultation, DMS, land acquisition notification, compensation plan notification and compensation
payment to affected households. In addition, the People's Committees of the communes/wards play
as complaint settlement agencies and ensure that all complaints are resolved and involve local
organizations in resettlement activities.
34.
Coordination mechanism: The site clearance and compensation payments are assigned to
the LFDCs/CARBs. To ensure the effectiveness of the compensation payment and site clearance,
the PPMUs sent professional officers in charge of monitoring and coordinating regularly with the
LFDCs/CARBs to assist them. In addition, the implementing units coordinated to review complaints
and consult with the stakeholders to conduct appropriate resolutions for complaints. In general, the
coordination mechanism between the project's parties has been very effective. Most of the subprojects are handed over the construction site in accordance with the construction progress of the
subproject. To date, there are no problems related to land acquisition and resettlement. There are
no complaints regarding compensation and assistance payments.
B. Status of Social safeguards documents required for subprojects
1. Required safeguard document and Concurrence by ADB
35.
A Resettlement Framework (RF) and a sample Resettlement Plan (RP) were prepared
during the Project Preparation Technical Assistance (PPTA) in 2006. These documents were
approved by the ADB and introduced in the Project Administration Manual (PAM). The RF has
clearly stated regulations, policies applied to land acquisition, compensation, site clearance in the
Project.
36.
After being mobilized in August 2009, the Loan Implementation Consultant (LIC) has
supported the CPMU and PPMUs in implementing compensation, assistance, site clearance, and
updating RPs to submit to the ADB. Since 2009, all RPs were prepared for SPs having impacts to
land and assets of the local people. The preparation of these reports aims to ensure that all
households affected by the Project are fully compensated and assisted in case their land and assets
on land (architectural objects, crops, trees, etc.) are affected, so that their livelihood is better than
or at least equal to pre-project conditions.
2. Conformity of resettlement implementation progress with civil works progress
37.
According to the project requirements, compensation is only made when RP/uRPs is
approved by ADB and construction only commences when compensations and assistance
payments have been completed. During the implementation of the sub-projects, these contents
have been disseminated in detail to the PPMUs and the local authorities. Accordingly, the
implementation of the safeguards’ requirements have completely complied with the policy of the
project.
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C. Information dissemination and community consultation
38.
Information dissemination and community consultation activity are taking place since 2006
(project preparation) and during the project’s implementation process. The information of subproject
have been continuously updated by PPMU, local governments and implementing agencies to local
community. All information relating to implementing agencies are publicity and transparent. Also,
implementing agencies set up warning signs, instruction signs, and information signs in project
areas.
39.
During project implementation and supervision, many community consultations and random
interview with affected households and local authorities have been organized by the CPMU / PPMUs
and LIC for all subprojects with the purpose of evaluating the results of compensation payment,
verifying the completion of compensation payment and collecting opinions or recommendations (if
any) about the implementation of compensation payment, assistance and land acquisition. All these
information were incorporated in the periodic internal monitoring report of CPMU/PPMUs and
submitted to ADB.
40.
According to the results HH survey by questionnaires conducted during project monitoring
time, all AHs basically understood the project information such as Donor, capital sources, Project
Owner, detailed technical designs, and most importantly, they are aware of the regimes and policies
applied to the project and the policies that households are entitled. In details, 90.07% of the
households (or 328 AHs out of 345 surveyed HHs) reported that they are satisfied with the project
information and community consultation, 4.93 % of the interviewed households (or 17 AHs) reported
that information dissemination and community consultation are "acceptable", none of the
interviewed households which are “unpleased” on process of information dissemination and
community consultation. The survey results on the information dissemination and community
consultation of the project are presented in below table.
Table. 7 Result of assessment on satisfaction of AHs on information dissemination
No.

Survey results

Number of households

Percentage (%)

1

Satisfied

328

90.07

2

Acceptable

17

4.93

3

Unsatisfied

0

0

Total

345

100

Source: Results of HH survey conducted during project monitoring time

D. DMS implementation
41.
Inventory teams of DCARBs are responsible for the asset inventory. The inventory teams
have co-operated with land management officers of CPCs and village heads in setting up landmark,
preparing maps and inventorying. Before the inventory, the inventory teams have delivered to PAHs
with form of asset enumeration and guided them to fill the form. PAHs were present at the asset
inventory, reviewed number of inventoried assets and signed the minutes of asset inventory. During
the asset inventory, some HHs supposed that some affected assets have not been inventoried and
inventory teams have verified and supplemented.
42.
For all sub-projects which have been prepared RPs, the compensation calculation was
based on the unit cost issued by PPC without any replacement cost survey. District Compensation
Committee prepared a draft of detailed compensation plan and posted at offices of CPCs to collect
feedbacks from APs. Within 15-20 days after the posting, Compensation Committee held a meeting
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to explain the questions and to take notes all comments/recommendations of the APs in order to
complete the compensation plan before submitting to DPC for issuing Decision on approval of
detailed compensation plan. The compensation plans were prepared in detailed, had enough full
name of the affected households, number of each type of affected assets, compensation unit cost,
amount of compensation, allowances, etc.
43.
Most of DMS for all subprojects with resettlement were completed in the end of 2010 and
remain subprojects were completed in the end of 2011. Basically, the DMS progress for subprojects
is carried out according to the planned and there are not problems in the implementation process.
The results of assessment show that, at the beginning of the DMS process, the LFDCs have
announced the DMS planning to CPCs and affected households. All affected households have
participated in the DMS process. The result of DMS of households were publicly posted at the office
of communes as the regulations. 100% affected HHs are provided the copy of the DMS records
after signing on the DMS minutes done by the LFDCs. Please see details of assessment by
surveyed HHs during monitoring time for DMS process as below table.
Table 8. Assessment of AHs for DMS process

No.

Survey results

Number of
households

Percentage (%)

345

100

1

Accurate

2

Relatively accurate

0

0

3

Inaccurate

0

0

345

100

Total
Source: Results of HH survey conducted during project monitoring time

E. Preparation and approval of compensation plan
44.
DCARBs/LFDCs carried out DMS, prepared CPs, and delivered compensation at their own
pace and time. Project resettlement principles and entitlements as indicated in the agreed
REMDF/RP and contained in the loan agreement served as the basis for computing levels of
compensation and other entitlements, including various cash allowances. The project resettlement
policy was based on Vietnamese laws and ADB’s regulations on Involuntary Resettlement and
indigenous people.
45.
After completing the public posting of the DMS records, recording and correcting as the
recommendations of the AHs, the DCARBs/LFDCs would apply compensation prices, assistance
and prepare compensation plans which would be disclosed for the AHs as well as posted at the
office of the W/CPCs or village/residential quarters for at least 02 times (one time ais at least 20
days, after they would be completed).
46.
The first draft compensation plans were provided to each affected households, and it were
also public posted in where people could view and search. At the first public posting, compensation
plans have not been approved by the competent authorities. After the first public posting of
compensation plans to obtain opinions of the AHs, the LFDC will summarize, revise and supplement
(if any) and publish them again for the 2nd time. After the 2nd public posting, the compensation,
assistance and resettlement plans will be finalized and submitted to the competent authorities for
the final appraisal and approval.
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47.
As the result of assessment, almost of AHs reported that they are satisfied with the process
of compensation plans preparation, while a few AHs reported that the process of compensation
plans preparation are "acceptable", none of the interviewed households which are “unpleased” on
the process of compensation plans preparation. Please see below for details of AH’s assessment
on replacement costs that have been applied for the subprojects.
-

-

-

For housing and structures: Compensation cost is equal to the construction cost of new
similar houses/structures without any depreciation or deduction of salvaged materials. In
fact, there were only 14 relocated households and some HHs are only affected secondary
works (walls, fences, temporary housing, etc.). Results of interviewing 14 relocated
households show that with the compensation and assistance amount, they completely could
rebuild similar houses, or even better;
For cost of trees and annual crops: trees and annual crops are compensated at market prices
at the localities. All the interviewees have agreed to the approved cost of trees and annual
crops;
For land: most of affected land is agricultural land. For affected agricultural land, besides
being compensated with the cost issued by PPC, APs were also entitled to assistance with
1 to 5 times of compensation cost. The monitoring team has done a survey on market price
via interviewing some APs about the transferred land cost at the localities. However, the
interviewees said that there has been no transfer recently and therefore they did not know
the land cost. They also supposed that they were satisfied with compensation and
assistance cost for land.

48.
Assessment result showed that, 100% affected households have reviewed the
compensation plans and kept the copy of the compensation plans and all affected households have
agreed with the compensation policy of the subproject.
F. Payment of compensation and assistance
49.
By the time of this report, all 45/45 subprojects with involvement in land acquisition have
completed for the payment of compensation and assistance to 6,767 AHs. Data on the status of
paying the compensation and assistances is described as below table:
Table 9. Information of AHs who received compensation by provinces
Province
Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Quang Binh
Quang Tri
Quang Nam
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh
Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

# AHs received
compensation

# AHs did not
receive
compensation

1,443
671
809
538
264
31
2,080
264
389
183
95
6,767

# AHs
handed over
land
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1,443
671
809
538
264
31
2,080
264
389
183
95
6,767

# AHs did not
hand over
land
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Source: internal monitoring reports of PPMUs in Sep 2013

50.
By the time of report, a total of VND 78,699,706,758 have been paid to all 6,767 affected
households including payment of compensation and assistances for both permanent and temporary
impacts. According to survey results of affected households and working with local authorities and
LFDCs/CARBs, the compensation plans have been prepared and approved for all impacts, the
support policies for households are also applied in accordance with the policy framework of the
project. 100% of affected households have received full compensation and support according to the
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approved compensation plans and non-households have complaints about compensation or
assistance. Please see more information of compensation payment by provinces.
Table 10. Information of compensation payment for AHs by Provinces
Province

Thanh Hoa
Nghe An
Quang Binh
Quang Tri

Approved amount as
RPs (VND)

Amount as approved
compensation plans
(VND)
11,395,335,378
9,890,600,000
7,146,984,852
9,216,831,596

11,395,335,378
9,890,600,000
7,146,984,852
9,216,831,596

0
0
0
0

1,172,527,529

1,172,527,529

0

204,800,000

204,800,000

0
0

7,146,782,793

17,970,827,206
7,146,782,793

17,970,827,206
7,146,782,793

0

10,423,566,250
1,514,469,429
188,318,000
78,257,734,624

13,392,759,724
973,939,680
188,318,000
78,699,706,758

13,392,759,724
973,939,680
188,318,000
78,699,706,758

0
0
0
0

12,101,022,515
11,103,196,000
7,206,040,479

Paid to date
(VND)

To be paid
(VND)

9,216,831,596
Quang Nam
1,181,880,356
Quang Ngai
Binh Dinh

204,800,000
17,970,827,206

Phu Yen
Ninh Thuan
Binh Thuan
Kon Tum
Total

Source: internal monitoring reports of PPMUs in Sep 2013

51.
The payment of compensation and assistances were directly conducted by the
LFDCs/CARBs and CPCs and village/residential area leaders. Before payment, AHs were informed
of the times and places to receive compensation and assistance. Normally, it is implemented at the
headquarters of the commune/ward people's committees, community houses, or village cultural
houses.
52.
The compensation and assistance payments were made in one time and direct to the AHs
without any intermediaries. This will avoid the fact that some local authorities deduct a part of the
compensation money to offset the tax debt, funds or local donations like some previous projects
when the payment is via the commune/ward people's committees. The payment of compensation
and assistances were conducted under the supervision of commune and village representatives.
When taking compensation and support, the affected household must submit ID cards and family
book to avoid confusion. For the cases of authorization, there must be authorization papers certified
by the commune/ward people's committees.
53.
The payment time is in compliance with the project uRPs and the Vietnamese laws. Almost
of AHs have received their compensation and assistance before the land acquisition and
construction commercement. According to the results of consultation with AHs, all AHs are satisfied
with the payment method. They said that the payment was conducted quickly and scientifically,
without troubles and harassment, causing difficulties for people.
54.
Usually budgets are allocated to PPMUs, then PPMUs transferred to LFDCs/CARBs for
payment of compensation and assistance. In some case, PPMUs coordinated with LFDCs / CARBs
to directly pay for households. Up to now, the compensation payment to households has been 100%
completed and there are no problems with compensation and support payment or related to the
budget of land acquisition.
55.
As results of HH survey by questionnaires during monitoring time, 91.3% of the households
(or 315 AHs out of 345 surveyed HHs) reported that they are satisfied with the process of
compensation plans preparation, 8.7 % of the interviewed households (or 30 AHs) reported that the
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process of compensation plans preparation are "acceptable", none of the interviewed households
which are “unpleased” on the process of compensation plans preparation. The details of
assessment for AHs are described as below table.
Table 11. Assessment of AHs on processing of compensation payment

No.

Survey results

Number of
households

Percentage (%)

1

Satisfied

315

91.3

2

Acceptable

30

8.7

3

Unsatisfied

0

0

345

100

Total
Source: Results of HH survey conducted during project monitoring time

G. Process of resettlement and site clearance
56.
All 45 subprojects with land acquisition have fully completed their site clearance. Of the total
6,760 permanent AHs by subprojects, 14 AHs need to be relocated, of which 2 AHs had to relocate
due to their land acquisition caused by the SP of Upgrading An Duc-An My road and 12 AHs had to
relocate due to avoiding the landslide as results of implementation for subproject of Upgrading Chi
Thanh- An Linh rural road, Tuy An district. These households have been provided assistances for
rebuilding houses and got all allowances in accordance GoV and ADB’s policies. In details, for 2
HHs had to relocate by land acquisition for subproject implementation, these 2 HHs has been
allocated 2 resettlement plots near the affected area. The LURCs for the resettlement plots were
under consideration for being granted. At present, these 2 HHs have built new houses on the
allocated land. Regarding 12 relocated HHs by landslide, in fact, land of these 12 HHs were not
acquired for the sub-project’s construction. However, the construction of this sub-project at Phong
Lanh village may cause landslide, this may affect houses of these HHs. Therefore, PC of Phong
Lanh commune has proposed to move these HHs. At the time, the 12 HHs has allocated
resettlement plots far about 1 km from the affected area and adjacent to the upgraded road. 10 HHs
have built new houses, 1 HH was going to build and 1 HH was waiting for a good day for house
building.
57.
After completion of the compensation payment to affected households and relocation, the
PPMUs have coordinated with the cadastral department and land fund development center of the
district and have conducted the handing-over of the land to the contractor for their construction
works. Therefore, the SPs’ sites do not face obstacles for implementing the civil works.
H. Grievance and redress mechanism
58.
The grievance redress mechanism for land acquisition and resettlement of the subprojects
has been established following the project policy and also the provisions of the Land Law of Viet
Nam and law on grievances. A grievance resolving task-force has been established by related
agencies that consists of representatives of concerned city agencies (Natural resources and
Environment; Construction; Finance, Justice; Labours and Social Affairs; and CLFD) and two
representatives of AHs (one male and one female). The grievance resolving task-force will manage
the subproject grievance redress process and support the AHs for grievances to be addressed
satisfactorily.
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59.
The grievance redress mechanism was included in consultations and discussions with
affected households, and affected households agreed with the mechanism – this has been recorded
in minutes of public consultative meetings. Accordingly, affected people are fully informed about the
process and steps to submit and resolve their complaints/grievances in term of land acquisition and
resettlement.
60.
In general, land acquisition for sub-projects does not have a major impact on the assets and
livelihoods of households. The affected assets are mainly annual crop land and no houses are
affected. Accordingly, no household has complained to related parties on land acquisition issues,
except some households who have questions related to the DMS results during the public posting
process or questions about the compensation unit price when public post for compensation plans.
In normally, affected households will often meet directly with commune cadastral staff or LFDCs /
CARBs to reflect and discuss their questions and most of the households are satisfied with the
explanation of the staffs. In fact, there were no any complaints or grievances related to the land
acquisition of the subprojects during land acquisition implementation for the subprojects so far.
I.

Assess degree of APs’ satisfaction of compensation and resettlement

61.
Basically, the implementation of land acquisition is compliance with approved uRP. The
entitlement of AHs is provided fully. In ensuring to participation of AHs in process of information
disclosure, DMS, disclosure of compensation plan and compensation/allowance payment. Thus,
AHs are satisfied with the implementation of uRP.
J. Monitoring and Reporting
62.
To ensure that compensation, assistance and resettlement activities are carried out in line
with requirements and regulations of the ADB, resettlement monitoring of the Project was done in
two forms: (i) Internal monitoring and (ii) Independent monitoring. Internal monitoring was done by
the PPMU in cooperation with the District Compensation and Resettlement Board (DCARB). To
instruct the PPMU on internal monitoring, the CPMU cooperated with LIC to arrange four trainings
on Internal monitoring for 13 provinces. Target audience of the resettlement internal monitoring
trainings are (i) PPMU safeguard officers; (ii) officers of project PPCs, DPCs, CPCs in charge of site
clearance and compensation (including members of the DCARB.
63.
On the other hand, to encourage the local people’s participant in resettlement internal
monitoring, the CPMU and LIC arranged trainings on “Community’s participation in safeguard
issues”. Content of the trainings mainly focused on the roles of the community in implementing
resettlement, compensation and assistance, and methods to promote community participation in
resettlement monitoring. Besides internal monitoring, the CPMU recruited 2 Consulting firms to carry
out resettlement external monitoring.

III. ECONOMIC AND LIVELIHOOD RESTORATION OF AFFECTED HOUSEHOLDS
A. Project policies for AH’s livelihood restoration and rehabilitation
64.
Besides compensation for affected land and property, the project has adopted adequate
policies to support affected households in ensuring the interests of the people and help them to
restore their stable livelihood.
65.
During the process of public consultation’s meeting, the affected households also informed
that there was no significant impact on income sources of households (28 households have lost by
10% or more their productive land). In addition, according to project policy as above mentioned,
various types of allowances have been provided to AHs such as (i) cash allowance for job changing
and job creation for AHs affected by the permanent loss of agricultural land; (ii) cash allowance for
life stabilization for AHs losing 10% or more of their productive landholdings; (iii) and cash allowance
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for vulnerable affected households. It is therefore not necessary to develop a separate income
restoration program for households, but as agreed by the local authorities and the PPMU, these
households will be supported to access to opportunities of livelihoods as well as activities during the
construction of the project.
66.
Regarding the requests from consulted AHs to take suitable and unskilled jobs during the
project implementation, up to date a total of 590 members of AHs have been employed by the
contractors for doing jobs such as digging the earth, transporting construction material, cleaning the
construction site, mixing concrete, taking water to cure concrete surfaces, etc. The following table
describes the number of AH member recruited by contractors under each province.
B. The participation of AHs in existing livelihood programs support by project
67.
As above mentioned, there are a total of 42 severely affected households (28 HHs losing by
10% or more productive land and 14 relocated households) and 389 households belonging to the
vulnerable group. Accordingly, the total number of households that need the support for their
livelihood restoration is 431 households. During project implementation, staff of PPMUs as well as
local authorities made great efforts to support affected households affected by land acquisition,
especially severely affected and vulnerable households. As described above, the PPMUs have
required the Contractors to give priority to recruiting local workers, especially those of working age
from severely affected and vulnerable households. According to the statistics of the total 590
workers recruited by the contractors, these households are from 42 severely affected and 389
vulnerable households.
68.
In general, after receiving support from the project in recovering livelihood and income.
Households have made certain achievements and accordingly they are also proactive in livelihood
activities as well as income sources for the family.
C. Status of Economic and livelihood restoration of AHs
1. Occupation of affected households
69.
According to the assessment results, 100% of the surveyed households said that their
occupation did not change much and none of the household members had to change jobs due to
land acquisition to implement subprojects. In fact, the acquired land area is insignificant in
comparison with their land holdings. Surveyed data shows that the average productive land area of
households after land acquisition is about 1,500m2 to 5,000 m2. Accordingly, they still maintain
production activities as before the land acquisition for the subprojects. Besides, in addition to the
income from agricultural activities, the households also have other income generating sources such
as hired labor, trading ... etc.
2. Income of affected households
70.
As above described, in addition to the income from agricultural activities, the households
also have other income generating sources after land acquisition, such as hired labor, trading ... etc
and the scale of land loss of households is insignificant. Therefore, the household's income is not
much affected. As results of consultation meetings with AHs during preparation this report, almost
of AHs informed that their income has increased in comparison to the income of the survey at the
time of subproject preparation stage (or pre – land acquisition), majority of households only had
income from VND 3,000,000 to VND 5,000,000 per month.
3. Living standard of affected households
71.
According to the self- evaluation of the households, in general, the living standards and living
conditions of the households are better before land acquisition. Almost of consulted AHs reported
their living standards were better than before the land acquisition. The remaining households said
that their living conditions have not changed compared to before the project. According to
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information from AHs, one of the reason is due to rural urbanization, the agricultural economy is
gradually shifting to non-agricultural economy and trade/services and besides, it is also due to
positive impacts from the subprojects such as construction and upgrading of local road, irrigation
canal systems, irrigation ditches, markets .. etc. These subprojects have brought great benefits to
the people such as convenient transportation, facilitating the expansion of trade and the purchase
and sale of agricultural products. Facilitate the development of agricultural production activities, and
expand and improve the efficiency of land use due to the adequate supply of irrigation water by the
project canal system..etc.
D. Assessment on issues of Ethnic minority in the project
72.
According EMDF which was prepared during the project preparation, an EMDP needs to be
prepared for each subproject that has a significant impact on the: (i) customary rights of use or
access to land and resources; (ii) socioeconomic status; (iii) cultural or communal integrity; (iv)
health, education, livelihood or security status; or (iv) recognition of indigenous knowledge of ethnic
minority groups. An EMDP also needs to be prepared for subproject where the ethnic minority
population exceeds 20% of all the affected persons of resettlement.
73.
Out of 129 subprojects, there have 30 subprojects where have EMs. During the project
implementation, no EMDP was required as no subproject had a significant impact on EM people
and according to DMS data, none of AHs is ethnic minorities people as all subprojects mostly follows
the existing alignment, and the current width of road-way could satisfy new technical requirements.
74.
According to the results of the final assessment during the project implementation, local
agencies and the representatives of EM beneficiaries confirmed that CPMU/PPMUs/consultant
always paid attention on EMs people. Many consultations and assessments of the impact of EM
people were conducted by CPMU/PPMUs and LIC. EMs people also confirmed that their standard
of living are now better than before the subprojects implementation because they can benefit from
the effectives of subprojects. The EM households informed that, they are really grateful that the
improved road have provided favorable conditions for transportation and expansion of goods
purchasing and exchanging network among villages/hamlets of the commune, between the
commune and the district; the development of agricultural production, breeding and other services
was stimulated, resulting in higher production effectiveness and additional income to the local
people; (ii) attracting outside investment in the commune; (iii) reducing the socio-cultural, material
and spiritual gaps among different regions and ethnic groups in the district. The convenient traffic
condition attracted teachers and medical staff to the commune, contributing to improve the
intellectual standard and public health; (iv) creating favorable condition for improvement of access
to information and cultural exchange, contributing to enhance the people’ awareness.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND LESSON LEARNT
A. Conclusions
75.
Basically, all PPMUs and District CARBs have implemented compensation procedures as
provided in the approved RPs as in accordance with the Government regulations and ADB.
76.
The information disclosure, community consultation, detailed measurement survey with all
affected households during the project implementation were implemented. According to the results
assessment, all households informed that the detailed measurement survey was accurate, and they
received information about the project through various channels such as community consultations
and radio speakers of the wards/communes.
77.
The preparation of compensation plans and compensation payment for affected households
was accomplished. The compensation for affected households was in cash for affected land and
assets on land equal to replacement costs at current market values for materials and labor,
excluding deduction of depreciation and value of re-usable materials, transportation of materials
and labor. Full payment was prior to the land acquisition. AHs are satisfied with the project
compensation and site clearance. No any complaints or grievances.
78.
Overall, affected HHs located in the subprojects area agreed and supported the above
implementation procedures. There are no outstanding resettlement issues in the project. All
AHs/APs got their compensation/allowances and income restoration supports. The compensation
and allowances provided were consistent with the project resettlement policy. Notwithstanding, AHs
got their compensation prior to displacement and commencement of civil works in any section or
component of the subproject. This was in full compliance with the Loan Agreement.
B. Recommendations
79.
In conclusion, compensation procedures of the project has been completed. Above results
are due to the close collaboration between stakeholders. Now there are some sub-projects are
under final construction period, PPMUs should continues to coordinate with contractors to avoid
affecting for households.
80.
CPMU/PPMUs also need to prepare the documents to closely monitor the process and
resettlement compensation, stable life and career transition for the evaluation in the next phase. An
important experience for the beginning of the next phase, PMUs should collect fully and exactly data
base of lost land, structures, crops/trees and all the data about the severely AHs, vulnerable AHs
(women lead households, poor households and policy households etc.). This is very important and
necessary sollution for the management and implementation of project.
81.
Besides, information dissemination, inventory and compensation payment should be
involved the participation and supervision by representatives of affected people and relevant
agencies. Concerns of affected people should be received, explained and fully handled by PPMUs,
district CARB and local authorities. Deploying the subprojects should be agreed zealously by APs
and local authorities because of real benefit of the project for inhabitants. They are useful lessons
for phase 2 of the project.
C. Lessons learnt for future projects
82.
The first important lesson learned is that the PPMUs, right at the very first stage of project
implementation process, should collect sufficient and precise data of number of households, area
of land, number of architectural objects, trees and crops to be affected, as well data on severely
AHs and vulnerable AHs. Moreover, community consultation needs to be carried out early to
disclose project policies and Government’s regulations on compensation, site clearance and
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resettlement. These are very important measures necessary for management and implementation
of the project in terms of compensation and resettlement later.
83.
Information disclosure, Detailed Measurement Survey (DMS) and compensation payment
invariably involves the participation and monitoring of the AH’s representative and concerning
agencies. Queries of the affected persons (APs) need to be dealt with by the PPMU, DCARD, and
local authorities in a timely manner. The implementation of SPs needs to be entirely agreed by all
the APs and the local authorities.
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ANNEX
Annex 1: Information of AHs by Subprojects
No.
of
SPs

Total of
AHs

Name of subprojects

129

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more

VAHs

6,760

30

619

14

1,443

24

108

-

2

Thanh Hoa Province (17 Subprojects)
Repairing and upgrading 4B inter commune road
Repairing and upgrading Thieu Duong - Thieu Chau
inter commune road, Thieu Hoa District

341

3

52

3

Repairing and upgrading Thieu Long -Thieu Tien
inter commune road, Thieu Hoa district

151

6

39

4

Repairing and upgrading Cong Chinh – Yen My
road

126

0

0

5

Repairing and upgrading Hoang Tien-Hoang ThanhHoang Phu road, Hoang Hoa district

182

0

0

6

Repairing and upgrading of road section from 217
Highway to Cam Van-Cam Tam, Cam Thuy District
Repairing and upgrading Trieu Son-Tho Binh, Trieu
Son District

42

0

10

93
158

0
0

0
0

288

15

7

62

0

0

671

4

13

301

0

0

163

0

0

18

1

6

42

1

7

1

7

11

Upgrading and repairing Van Loc-Cau Loc road,
Hau Loc district
Lining N19, N20, N21 canal, Hoang Hoa District
Repairing and upgrading Sa Loan Pumping station
Drainage pumping station Hang Trau - Dong Thang
and irrigated canal N15, Trieu Son district.

12

Repairing and upgrading Bai Trung culvert system

13

Repairing and upgrading Tho Lap -Xuan Tan road,
Tho Xuan district
Repairing and upgrading Thai Hoa - Tan Ninh road,
Trieu Son district

8
9
10

14
15

Repairing and upgrading Dinh Tan-Dinh Tien and
Yen Truong Yen Trung Road, Yen Dinh district

16

Repairing and upgrading Hai Ninh-Binh Minh
coastal road, Tinh Gia district

17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Reinforce Southern main canal, section K32+823 to
K36+690 and N5/8 canal, section K1+500 to
K6+826, Nong Cong district
Nghe An Province (15 subprojects)
Hung Trung – Nghi Kieu road ( Include canal and 2
markets)
Repairing and upgrading 205 Phuc-Phu
intercommunal road, Dien Chau District
Dinh - Lat inter district road, Yen Thanh district
Upgrading Dien Van road and bridge, Dien Chau
District
Duc Son inter commune road
Upgrading of Mo river left bank, section form Mai
Hung commune to Quynh Nghia commune, Quynh
Luu district
Upgrading Cau-Dien Cat, market, Bac- Dien Phu
market, Dien Chau district
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Relocated
HHs

-

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more

No.
of
SPs

Name of subprojects

25

Repairing and upgrading Hom market – Hau Thanh,
Yen Thanh district.

27

0

0

Noi market – Quynh Doi, Quynh Luu.
Dien Binh-Dien Nguyen inter commune road , Dien
Chau district

105

0

0

15

2

0

-

-

-

-

809
238
70

0
0

160
38
11

-

23

0

3

26
27
28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

Total of
AHs

Truong Linh road and bridge, Thanh Chuong district
Quynh Thang commune road, Quynh Luu district
Repairing and upgrading Hung Chinh-Hung Tay
inter commune road and Gia Market, Hung Nguyen
District
Minh Thanh-Ly Thanh inter commune road, Yen
Thanh district
Thanh Linh pumping stations and canals, Thanh
Chuong district
Ha Tinh Province (11 subprojects)
Vooc Sim road and ring dike ; and Thach Long
road, Thach Ha district
Binh Loc-An Loc-Thinh Loc road and district market,
Loc Ha District.
Duc Nhan - Duc Xa - Duc La - Duc Quang - Duc
Vinh - Duc Thinh road, Duc Thọ district
Duc Thuan – Thuan Loc road, Cau Trai market,
Hong Linh district
Upgrading Rac river irrigation scheme; section from
K5+509 to K18+185
North Cam Xuyen water supply, Cam Xuyen district

Relocated
HHs

VAHs

Son Phuc-Son Truong-Son Thuy road, Huong Son
district
Dong Hai bridge, Huong Khe district
Tiem river main Canal, Huong Khe district
Cua Tho-Trai Tieu main canal, Can Loc district
Cau Su culvert, Cau Su road, Thach Linh
Quang Binh Province (15 subprojects)
Bau Sen - Bang road, Le Thuy District
Duc-Nhan road, Bo Trach district
Upgrading Duc-Thanh-Dong-Thuan, Tuyen Hoa
district
Repairing and upgrading Ba Nuong - Da Nang Hop Loi Road, Minh Hoa District
Quang Phu - Quang Kim Road, Quang Trach
district
Bo Trach market group
Quang Ninh market group
South Quang Trach market group, Quang Trach
district
Upgrading Cam Ly reservoir, Le Thuy district
Thanh Thuy-Phong Thuy road and Tan Thuy-Thai
Thuy road, Le Thuy district
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No.
of
SPs

Total of
AHs

Name of subprojects

56

Upgrading Vo Ham-Duy Ninh road, Quang Ninh
district
Nghia Ninh-Bac Nghia-Dong Son road, Dong Hoi
district
Quang Hoa-Quang Minh-Quang Van road, Quang
Trach district

57

Repairing and upgrading small irrigation schemes in
Quang Trach district

54
55

58

59

60

61
62
63
64

65

66

67

Hoan Lao town water supply system, Bo Trach
district
Quang Tri Province (10 subprojects)
Upgrading inter commune roads, Vinh Tan-Vinh
Giang-Vinh Quang section and Vinh Thanh-Vinh
Hien section, Vinh Linh district
Upgrading Lai An-Nhi Thuong and Lam Xuan Dong
bridges and roads, Gio Linh district; Upgrading
No.588a road of Trieu Nguyen commune, Dakrong
district
Upgrading Trieu Dai-Trieu Do road, Trieu Phong
district
Upgrading Phuong Lang-Lam Thuy-Thuan Duc road
and Thi Ong bridge, Hai Lang district
Upgrading Bao Dai Irrigation scheme
Upgrading 19/5 reservoir and reinforce T5 canal,
Cam Lo district; rain force Hoi Chua canal, Dong Ha
city
Upgrading Phuong Lang market- Thuan market –
Nga Tu song market

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more

VAHs

478
538

0
-

108
96

232

0

59

145

0

13

161
-

0
-

24
-

Relocated
HHs

-

Water supply systems in Linh Hai commune, Gio
Linh district, Cam An commune and Cam Thanh
commune, Cam Lo district
Upgrading Nhan Bieu-Thuong Phuoc road, Trieu
Phong district
Upgrading Chau Thi drain canal, Vinh Linh district

68

69

Thua Thien Hue Province (12 subprojects)
Phong Hai - Huong Dien Inter commune road,
Phong Đien district

70

Quang An - Quang Thanh inter commune road,
Huong Phong, Quang Dien and Huong Tra district

71

Vinh Hien-Vinh Hai-Vinh My inter commune road,
Phu Loc district

72

Reparing and upgrading Phu Da - Vinh Phu inter
commune road, Phu Vang district

73

Phong Binh- Phong Chuong- Dien Loc flood
protection dike system, Phong Dien district

74
75
76

East-West Hoi Tom flood protection dike system,
Phong Dien district
Upgrading An-Son-Bon drainage system, Phu Loc
district
Su Lo pumping station, Phu Vang district

30

-

No.
of
SPs

Total of
AHs

Name of subprojects

77

Upgrading and Expanding An Gia pumping station
(Tay Hung 2), Quang Dien district

78

Water supply systems in Huong Tra district and Phu
Vang district

79

80

81
82
83

Upgrading of saline protection dike combine with
road, Quang Cong-Quang Ngan section, Quang
Dien district
Upgrading of saline protection dike combine with
road, Vinh Hung-Vinh Giang-Vinh Hien section, Phu
Loc district
Quang Nam Province (16 subprojects)
Repairing and upgrading Huong An - Binh Giang
and Que Xuan - Que Hiep road, Que Son district
Upgrading Ngoc Kho - Binh Tri road, Thang Binh
district
Upgrading Tam An - Tam Thanh inter-commune
road, Phu Ninh district

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more

Relocated
HHs

VAHs

264

-

-

12

0

0

27

0

0

6

0

0

-

85

Upgrading inter commune road, Dai Cuong-Dai
Thanh-Dai Chanh section and DT 609-Dai Hiep
section, Dai Loc district
Upgrading inter commune road, Que Trung-Que
Ninh section, Nong Son district

86

Upgrading Tra Mai-Tra Van inter commune road,
Nam Tra My district

87

Repairing and upgrading Tra Dong – Tra Kot road,
Tra My district

198

0

0

89

Upgrading Arang 1-2 to Gralin road, Phuoc Son
district
Repairing and upgrading Phu Loc Reservoir, Duy
Xuyen district

21

0

0

90

Repairing and Xuyen Dong Pumping station, Duy
Xuyen district

31

-

-

-

31

0

0

0

84

88

91
92

Repairing and upgrading N10A canals in the North
of Phu Ninh district
Upgrading and repairing Ho Cai reservoir main
canal, N1 canal of Thai Xuan reservoir Na Bo dam

94

Tien Chau-Tien Ha inter commune road, Tien
Phuoc district
Upgrading roads, Binh Lam-Que Tho section and
Ba commune-Tu commune section

95

Upgrading and repairing Tu Phu pumping station,
Dien Ban district

96

Water supply systems in Ba commune, Dong Giang
district and Binh Lam commune, Hiep Duc district

93

97

98

Quang Ngai Province (3 subprojects)
Lining and completing the southern main canal of
Thach Nam irrigation scheme ( South of Ve river
section) Mo Đuc and Đuc Pho district
Lining and completing the northern main canal of
Thach Nam irrigation scheme ( North of Ve river
section) Mo Đuc and Đuc Pho district
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No.
of
SPs

99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106

Total of
AHs

Name of subprojects

Binh Dinh Province (8 subprojects)
Upgrading An Duc-My Duc road, Hoai An district
My Hiep-My Trinh road, Phu My district
Lining the main canal Nui Mot reservoir, An Nhon
district
Upgrading My Binh reservoir
Rehabilitating and upgrading Tra O irrigation system
Van Hoi reservoir, Hoai An district
Upgrading and repairing N1 -Thuan Ninh primary
canal. Tay Son district and Phu Cat district

115

116

Ninh Thuan Province (2 subprojects)
Rehabilitating and upgrading the clue section of the
northern main canal, Nha Trinh - Lam Can canal
system, Ninh Phuoc district.

108
109
110
111
112
113
114

117

118

Rehabilitating and upgrading the clue section of the
southern main canal, Nha Trinh - Lam Can canal
system, Ninh Phuoc district.
Binh Thuan Province (6 subprojects)
Hamlet No.3-Dan Hoa road, Ba Lieu bridge, Ham
Thuan Nam district

120

Thuan Minh-Ham Hiep inter commune road, Ham
Thuan Bac district
Upgrading KUKE-PHUSON main canal, Ham Thuan
Bac district

121

Upgrading irrigation scheme of Ca Giay reservoir,
Bac Binh district

122

Upgrading N3 primary canal of Quao river, Ham
Thuan Bac district

123
124
125

Kon Tum Province (7 subprojects)
Ko Xia - Lac Bong road, Tu Mo Rong district
Tu Mo Rong - Mang Ri Road, Tu Mo Rong district
Dak Tram - Dak Ro Ong Road, Tu Mo Rong district

119

VAHs

Relocated
HHs

Lining and completing 3 canals of Thach Nam
irrigation scheme (S18,S22B,B10), Nghia Hanh
district, Mo Duc district and Son Tinh district

Repairing and upgrading Hoc Cau and Cua Khau
reservoirs
Phu Yen Province (8 subprojects)
Upgrading Chi Thanh- An Linh rural road
Upgrading Xuan Thanh – Hoc Ram rural road
Upgrading Ky Lo river and embankment, Song Hinh
district
Upgrading Suoi Ky-Da Du-Lo Lieu road, Dong Xuan
district
Upgrading Suoi Bac-Son Nguyen road, Son Hoa
district
Upgrading Ea Bar –Ea Trol road, Song Hinh district
Upgrading Hoa Hiep-Tu Nham road, Song Cau
district
Upgrading and repairing the northern main canal,
Dong Cam irrigation scheme

107

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more

32

2,080
362
547

0
0

12
0
0

2
2

42
49
128
552

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

329

0

0

71
262
250

0
0

12
115
115

12

0

0

384

2

21

278

0

0

106
183

2
-

21
-

-

183
95

0
-

0
94

-

12
12

-

No.
of
SPs
126
127
128
129

Total of
AHs

Name of subprojects

Dak Long Rural Road, Kon Plong district
DaK Ba - Duc Nhay II Road, Ngoc Hoi district
Lac Bong Irrigation, Tu Mo Rong district
Dak Ang Road
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95

SAHs
by
losing
10% or
more
0

VAHs

94

Relocated
HHs

Annex 2: Household’s questionnaire form
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